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Abstract. Hidayati D, Nurtjahyani SD, Oktafitria D, Ashuri NM, Kurniaallah W. 2019. Short Communication: Evaluation of water quality and survival rate of red tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) by using rice-fish culture system in quarry land of clay. Biodiversitas 20: 589-594. Quarry land is an area that has been used as mining land and has different characteristics from the former conditions before being mined so that the level of productivity of the soil decreases. This study aims to determine the suitability of clay quarry land in Tuban as a cultivation medium based on the analysis of the water quality and survival rate of red tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) using rice-fish culture system. This study used a completely randomized experimental design method with triplicate of three ratio of cultivation medium using Ex-mining Land Soil (EmLS) from quarry land and Top Soil, i.e., 1:0 (A), 1:1 (B), and 0:1 (C/Control). Results of water quality measurements that include nitrite, nitrate, temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen in descriptive unreal influence showed good condition. However, ammonia gives a significantly different effect mainly on the survival rate in 30 days nurture. In the end, the ANOVA test result of tilapia survival in treatment A was not significantly different (P>0.05) with treatment B and control. Based on these data, it can be seen that the EmLS from the quarry land of clay and TS can be used as a medium for cultivation of red tilapia (O. niloticus) with the recommended ratio of 1:1.
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INTRODUCTION

The Tlogowaru clay quarry area in Tuban, before being mined was rice fields and was planted with corn trees. In general, it was owned by the community which was then purchased by PT. Semen Indonesia (Persero) Tbk (Parascita et al. 2015). After mining activities were finished the quarry land has become a water catchment pond. The rainfall and the seepage of water from surrounding fractures land has made a water catchment pond. The abundance of water from quarry land and agricultural activities by the community. Therefore, a potential activity to do is the Rice-Fish Culture System (RFCS). Rice-Fish Culture System is the nurture of rice and fish simultaneously and the best choice to increase food production from limited land through ecological agriculture (Tsuruta 2011). The types of fish that are cultivated with the rice-fish system are mostly tilapia (Lantarsi, 2016).

Based on this, it is necessary to know the impact of using Ex-mining Land Soil on water quality as cultivation medium and the survival of the fish which are cultivated using the rice-fish culture system, because water is one of the most essential factors for fish culture so that, based on these results, it is expected to be the basis for the utilization of the area around the clay mining land so that its land use is increasing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

This research was conducted in July-August 2018 by making a miniature plot of rice fields in the greenbelt area where former clay mining was located in Temandang Village, Merakurak Subdistrict, Tuban District, East Java,
Indonesia and the Zoology and Animal Engineering Laboratory, Department of Biology, Faculty of Sciences, Institut Teknologi Sepuluh November, Surabaya, Indonesia.

Procedures

Experimental design

The experimental design used in this study was a completely randomized design (CRD) with triplicate of three ratios. The treatments in the study were the differences in the ratio of land use i.e. comparison of Exploiting Land Soil (taken from quarry land) and Top Soil as medium in the rice-fish culture system, i.e. treatment of A= 1:0; B= 1:1; and C= 0:1 (Control). The land preparation phase began with the creation of pond design (4x3 meter). The pond that has been finished was then installed with a tarpaulin on the bund and the bottom of the pond, after which the pond was filled with soil medium according to each treatment. After the soil was treated with fertilizing method, then it was made as a place for fish to live with a width of 75 cm from the bund. After that, the rice was planted and one week later tilapia was released into this Rice-Fish Culture System pond.

Nurture of fish culture

This study used a strain of Larasati red tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) obtained from juvenile traders in Tuban with average size of 6.5 cm and a weight average of 9.12 gram which was then released into a pond with volume of 50 fish/pond. The feed used in this study was artificial feed (CP Prima T 78-2 contains 25-27% protein). Feeding was carried out with the restricted feed method which was 5% of the total weight of the fish with the frequency of feeding of twice a day, i.e. 08.00 and 16.00 WIB. Fish are kept for 40 days and data sampling was done every 10 days.

Chemical parameters and fish survival

Water quality parameters measured in situ are temperature (digital thermometer), Dissolved Oxygen (Lutron PDO-519), pH (pH-ATC 211R), and ex situ are ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate (Genesys 10S UV-Vis Spectrophotometer), then the measured biological parameter is the survival rate of tilapia red (O. niloticus) using the Goddard (1996) method:

\[
SR = \frac{Nt}{No} \times 100\%
\]

Where:
SR: Survival Rate (%)
Nt: number of living tilapia at the end of the study (tail)
No: Number of tilapia at the beginning of the study (tail)

Data analysis

The data were analyzed statistically using diversity analysis or f test (ANOVA) to determine the effect of treatment (independent variables) on the response parameters measured (test f). If the test value f is significantly different or very much different, then the Smallest Significant Difference test (SSD) is carried out to determine the difference in effect between treatments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Water quality

Management of water quality is one of the influencing factors of success in cultivation activities. Based on Table 1, all parameters of water quality are still at the optimal level except ammonia which slightly exceeds the optimal limit for tilapia aquaculture. Water quality parameters such as temperature, Dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate during the red Tilapia culture are shown in Table 1.

Temperature

Temperature is a physical factor that is very important in water quality because it has an influence on other water quality parameters and directly affects the life of aquatic organisms. In situ measurement results showed temperature range, i.e. 23.2-26.8 °C in the morning while 28.7-32.3 °C in the afternoon (Figure 1) with the lowest temperature is obtained in treatment C (morning) and B (afternoon) while the maximum temperature is obtained in treatment B (morning) and A (afternoon). The value of the temperature obtained from each measurement has no significantly different from each other treatment and tends to be stable, but the treatment C as a control has a slightly lower temperature value than that in treatment A and B. Based on the optimal temperature range for tilapia fish nurture in accordance with El-Sayed and Kawanna (2008) which is 24-32 °C, the temperature in each treatment supports the life of tilapia.

There is an increase in measurement of morning temperature to afternoon temperature (Figure1), this is due to the presence an increase in the intensity of sunlight shining down the pond, but the temperature increase is not over 10 °C so that it is still safe for the fish. The increasing water temperature of 10 °C will cause an increase in oxygen consumption of aquatic organisms. If there is an increase in temperature, it will reduce the dissolved oxygen concentration and to some extent cannot meet the oxygen demand for metabolic processes and respiration (Clarke and Johnston 1999). Since the RFCS was designed as the shallow pond, the differences of pond's temperature between morning and afternoon possibly occur. Abbasi et al. (2016) reported if there are several factors that result the temperature of shallow pond is unstable. The shallow pond can respond faster to air heating, wind speed and direction, the exposure to solar radiation and air humidity. Increasing water temperature to a certain extent can stimulate fish metabolism and increase the rate of feed consumption so as to accelerate growth (Kausar and Salim, 2006).
Dissolved oxygen

Oxygen is one of the important limiting factors so if its availability in water does not meet the needs of cultivation biota, then all biota activities will be hampered (Swann 1997; Lucas 2018). The results of in-situ measurement of dissolved oxygen range 3.2-4.7 mg/L in the morning and 5.4-6.4 mg/L in the afternoon (Figure 1) with the lowest value is in treatment A (morning) and B (afternoon) while the highest temperature is in treatment C in the morning and in the afternoon. Lower dissolved oxygen in the morning is caused by the use of oxygen by rice plants and phytoplankton for respiration at night. Jean-Renaud et al. (2016) stated that the respiration of animals and plants causes anoxic or fewer oxygen conditions that occur at night until before dawn.

The obtained value of dissolved oxygen from each measurement has no significantly different from each other treatment and is above the oxygen tolerance limit dissolved in the nutrure of tilapia i.e. $\geq 3$ mg/L (Lucas et al. 2018). In the rice-fish culture system pond, the main inorganic nitrogen can be dissolved in water, i.e. ammonia, ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate. The composition of inorganic nitrogen is strongly influenced by the free oxygen content in water. The low oxygen concentration causes nitrogen to move towards the ammonia compound, while the highest oxygen concentration causes nitrogen to move towards the nitrate compound (Hutagulang and Rozak 1997). In addition, dissolved oxygen levels in the nurture pond also important for the nitrification process (Hargreaves and Tucker 2004).

pH

The ability of water to bind or release a number of hydrogen ions will indicate whether the solution is acidic or alkaline. The obtained pH value fluctuated in every 10 days of measurement, but the value still ranged from 7.41-7.72 with the lowest value is in the treatment C whereas the highest value is in treatment A (Figure 1). Based on these results, the pH value is still present in the optimal range of tilapia nurture ponds, i.e. 6.5-8.5 (Lucas et al. 2018). El-Sherif and El-Feky (2009) observed that water with pH 7-8 could be more suitable for tilapia culture for optimum growth performance and survival rate. Changes in pH values can also be caused by carbon dioxide concentration in the waters. The more CO$_2$ produced from respiration, the reaction moves to the right and gradually releases the H$^+$ ion which causes the pH of the water to lessen.

Ex-mining Land Soil in Tuban has a higher pH value (6.6-6.9) than Top Soil (5.8-6.3) due to the texture of both. EmLS is dominated by sand particles while TS contains more clay. According to statement of Boyd et al. (2002), the particles of clay and organic matter in soil are negatively charged hence attract cations toward their surfaces. The pond bottom with the clay content showed low pH. Meanwhile, the limestone content in the soil can neutralize the soil acidity, hence limestone often uses for adjusting pH in aquaculture ponds that have acidic bottom soils and low alkalinity water. Accordingly, the physical factors and soil composition of sediment influences the pH and affect the distribution of microorganisms whose metabolism depends on the distribution of these chemical factors.

### Table 1. The range of water quality parameters during culture period of Red tilapia in rice-fish culture system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Optimal range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>°C</td>
<td>23.3-26.6</td>
<td>23.2-26.8</td>
<td>23.3-26.3</td>
<td>25 - 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31.2-32.1</td>
<td>31.1-32.3</td>
<td>28.7-30.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissolved Oxygen</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>3.2-4.1</td>
<td>3.3-4.6</td>
<td>3.6-4.7</td>
<td>$\geq 3$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.4-6.2</td>
<td>5.4-6.3</td>
<td>5.7-6.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.65-7.72</td>
<td>7.52-7.65</td>
<td>7.41-7.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammonia</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>0.085-0.2001</td>
<td>0.0927-0.1538</td>
<td>0.0791-0.133</td>
<td>$\leq 0.1$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrite</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>0.0033-0.025</td>
<td>0.0036-0.0349</td>
<td>0.0018-0.0176</td>
<td>0.02 - 0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrate</td>
<td>mg/L</td>
<td>0.1195-0.3524</td>
<td>0.1431-0.409</td>
<td>0.1577-0.4896</td>
<td>0.2-219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: a) SNI 7550:2009; b) El-Sayeed (2006); c) Setiadi et al. (2018)

**Figure 1.** The average value of the RFCs nurture pond during the observation period (EmLS= Ex-mining Land Soil and TS= Top Soil)
Ammonia

Free ammonia cannot be ionized, while ammonium (NH₄⁺) can be ionized. Non-ionized free ammonia (NH₃) is toxic to aquatic organisms. High ammonia concentration can be an indication of organic matter contamination. The total ammonia concentration obtained from the research ranged from 0.0791 to 0.2001 mg/L with the lowest concentration in treatment C in measurement on the 10th-day nurture while the highest concentration was obtained in treatment A in the measurement on the 20th day.

In general, all fluctuations in ammonia levels had the same pattern (Figure 2) which was caused by the accumulation of excretions of fish and phytoplankton metabolism, so that it can kill a few cultivated fish. Toxic character of ammonia is associated with concentrations of non-ionized forms (NH₃). These toxic properties will be high in environments with low temperatures and high pH (Brigden and Stringer, 2000). An increase in pH of water will cause the percentage of NH₃ in water to be higher (Hargreaves and Tucker 2004). The increase in ammonia in the blood and tissues will cause physiological damage in animals and changes in blood pH and intercellular. This will affect membrane stability and reaction of catalyst enzymes, various metabolic processes, especially in the brain and nerves (Colt and Amstrong 1981).

On the 30th day, the levels of ammonia in treatment B and C experienced a decrease close to the threshold, the value at treatment A was still above the limit. According to Popma and Lovshin (1996), 0.2 mg/L ammonia levels can cause death in fish. This decrease in ammonia levels is affected by the nitrification process that converts ammonia to nitrite; this is proven by increasing nitrite levels at the same measurement time (Figure 2). Ammonia is oxidized into nitrite (NO₂⁻) and then into nitrate (NO₃⁻) through nitrifying bacteria were grown on suspended organic matter. The bacteria remove the organic matter from the culture system by using it as food, while the bacteria themselves can be used as natural food for tilapia and carp (El-Sayed 2006).

Nitrate

In the nitrogen cycle, nitrite (NO₂⁻) is known as the intermediate product at the process of bacterial nitrification and denitrification. It is usually found in very small amounts in natural waters (Kroupova et al. 2005). Nitrite is highly toxic to fish, including tilapia, because it disturbs the physiological functions of the fish and leads to growth retardation (El-Sayed 2006). Nitrite concentration obtained from the study ranged from 0.0018-0.0349 mg/L with the lowest concentration was in treatment C which was measured on 20th day while the highest concentration was obtained in treatment B in the measurement at the beginning of nurture.

There was a decrease in levels nitrite on the 10th and 20th day in all treatments (Figure 2), the decrease in nitrite content was closely related to the process of decomposing nitrite to nitrate in the process of nitrification, then on the 30th and 40th day there was a significant increase in all treatments due to the nitrification process which was breaking down ammonia to nitrite, but this increase did not exceed the nitrite tolerance limit for tilapia aquaculture ponds (Setiadi et al. 2018). Nitrite in treatments A and B was higher than that in treatment C due to different pH values in the two treatments. Myrlof (1999) explained that ammonia from fertilizer hydrolysis will be toxic to Nitrobacter but has no effect on Nitrosomonas, so nitrite accumulation will occur in soils with high pH.

Survival rate of red tilapia

Other parameters measured in addition to water quality are the survival rate of red tilapia. In Figure 3, it can be seen that during the nurture period there was a decrease in the level of survival rate recorded on the 30th day on all treatments, especially on treatment A. This was due to the significant increase in ammonia values in the 20th and 30th-day nurture exceeding the threshold. On the 40th day, there were still some death fish but fewer than that on
the previous 10 days of nurture due to improved water quality. The survival rate of red tilapia in treatment A is lower due to an increase in the significant ammonia value that exceeds the threshold at 0.0125mg/L (Swann 1997). Iqbal et al. (2012) stated that death in fish is usually caused by stress on environmental changes due to several things or treatments such as transport or transportation, another factor that influences the lives of these fish is the environment of its habitat.

The highest average value of survival rate was in treatment C as control, i.e. 96% and the lowest was in treatment A namely 91.33%. The results of variance analysis showed that differences in the use of soil media in aquaculture ponds had no significant effect on the survival value of tilapia (P> 0.05) (Figure 3). The condition of the rice-fish culture system which contains a lot of ammonia causes the fish to become stressed and weak, and to have decreased in the body resistance and appetite, which will eventually inhibit the growth rate and can even cause death. According to Popma and Lovshin (1996), ammonia begins to decrease the appetite of tilapia at a concentration of 0.08 mg/L, while at a concentration of 0.2 mg/L, tilapia will experience death.

The results of survival rates in this study were not different from the results obtained by Salsabila et al. (2013) stating that the survival rate of Larasati strain red tilapia that was nurtured with the rice-fish system reached 94.94%. According to Basuki et al. (2015) Larasati tilapia cultivation in a rice-fish system with density of 5-10 fish/m² obtaining 80% survival rate.

Based on our study we can conclude that treatment using topsoil provides more stable water quality fluctuations, especially in the value of ammonia in the rice-fish culture system. The difference in the ratio of the use of Ex-mining Land Soil and Top Soil has no significant effect on the level of survival of red tilapia Larasati (Oreochromis niloticus) at the end of the study. However, water quality in cultivation media will affect the growth of cultivated fish. The advice given is the application of rice-fish culture system on ex-mining land through the addition of topsoil with ratio 1:1.
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**Figure 2.** The average value of the RFCs nurture pond during the observation period (EmLS= Ex-mining Land Soil and TS= Top Soil)
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**Figure 3.** The average value of Red Tilapia survival rate at the end of observation period by using rice-fish culture system. Note: A (EmLS:TS=1:0), B (EmLS:TS =1:1), C (EmLS:TS =0:1)
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